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A TACOMA BUSINESSMAN VISITS
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OUR COUNTY, INVESTS AND RE
TURNS HOME FULL OF PRAISE

Edmond Croft Who Recently Purchased lhe Mammoth Stables and Other Main 
Street Property Tells the People of Tacoma of the Wonderful and Un- 

heard of Resources of Klamath County.
I

4 SAMPLE OF WHAT STRANGERS WHO VISIT OUR COUNTY THINK OF IT

»tern Parent I 
Martha. I '•> Bred 
f.lluw coming Io 
la»* » week I 
di is tdlll'

Marth» I •«" 
pf s*' U*** I've <1 
lln>r*. and I th n* 
gallili'* Weekly

■ ur* Thing.
Were yuuai the ball gsni«f
Yes

I

A Oiown Teats
Cemil! »I Chief Who ••• that I »•« 

|»»t nl|i>l I '( «upl •1 ’
Cam I » • • 1 ll.at was« Mr Bruwn. 

yoUl a«'V..rl.<*y
Well tbst «• count» fix B

• A...HH i* lui •! «« jouraaceltensy?" 
•The ilri-«n tevte I hav« in Miy mouth 

|kto morule« l.u.»»rs Bia aauiau. (

mu
jm
' Who • s» beaten’"
"The ntnplre

Ths Uss of ths Hump,
"('an you ten 

after know Hi's». 
Dial < a:ii». « ba<* 1s turf" 

bat 's it u>r?"
' Yas ul what value to It’“

I» all il a lota ot valua The cassel 
would Le no ««nai w.ttiout It"

"Wk, not?"
Why not’ Yer Crui't septs'»* people 

U'1 l>a> »lip»**'« loMaa smslallhoul 
a bump, do yer? Boatou iiu>.a»L

m* said lb« aeeker
what th« tump vu

Vlea: ious Charity.
r t'lisr.ty llli-ner Musgln« - 
I fir e »I «e. h "t U rd J»» kill's

Ye* II «v*u affected Htlng-

'I., <>n *
i ». l And ’ • borvtvwed half

Tiis Ono's Dsllvsrad
Msry Ann I ihoushi ye w ,r wurkln* 

fur Mr» M. Illuff at fol>s dollars lbs 
week

Bridget No Share I hov a nice job 
now wldMis Jankius st tour dollars tbs 
• s«k

Mary Ann But a f.uir dollar job aln t 
a* gum! a» s tulva dollar **n

Bridget Faith 'll* belter If ys (at 
ths tour d'uisr» Pbl.x<!*lp|,ia I'reaa

I
;

Making Mute Room.
“A, ths • !•■ suL»a> 1« it*" Mk«4 

(Is I'h s telph'an
•qiui • I* r«pll*d ih« Nrw Y'orkee 
•Rut why du they »«At to put th« 

tor, un- vri niu * '
"Oh s- li *f" II mov« rr-’m -m tb« 

Brot» t T Ills sulviix I'll«« looker« 
gigl**a>an

o « trapes« act la a 
>n Star

P.rl 11111 ti<I t'lofl li.i* Jitgi leturnerf from n wv'-nt'u n d.ty«’ trip to Klamath Fal's. Oregon, delighted with 
the riHinliy mid the *|M.rl it affords. In xix-akln - of Ida trip y<st« rday Mr. Croft Mid:

‘■Io the true lou 1 of ap*>rt .iiid mil ure I ••mi struii/lv r< <'<>ti.iii<-ii>! the city of Klamath Falls aa a haae of 
oper iiloti* lii ojd' r to t'u h this location on<- r--.<< iu-s the main line of the Kouth*rn I'aclllc railway at 
Thrall, neat led in the Xi.yt h*-i n c.ihfornla iiioimtahis. r| >w- to the Klmnatti river, wliirli here Isa fine brawl
ing Hahin" stream. Y 01 Hi a Iake the 1 rain of tIn-Oregon Southern railway, of which llervcy Lindley la 

in pokco.iina, a <h*fance <(f thirty mil' , lhetici- by four hor».- st ige thirty-eight iniles 10 Klamath 
a very pr .»|h-h,iis, iiiagniih ieiit.ly i.H.-mcd, enterprising town, being the county »eat of Kiamath

"This »lu
mi nd of th« winter ut th«

It cam« oh
The

Most Laadky Di sea a ,.
Pueuxnvui* la nuw the uio*t deed 

dlaoate ut the ciiies of th« United Mt alee. 
Th« two largeet c«e|era of
Chicago and Naw York, are strislug eff* 
ample« of the truth of Ulla stAtemeht. 
in the»« cltloa la th« ImI few y«are pneu
monia h*a Incraeaed by leap«end bounds, 
until it baa displaced conaump ;h>n as th« 
"captain of the men of death." Con- 
aumptlon. by rvaaon of ratR-®*! treet- 
meat in the way of bfgtsnic improve- 
menta. good eagltatloti. better bouaea, 
freeh air. and filet, has ateadily d«- 
creaaeg throughout Amsrlca end eap«" 
dally In tbe.eitlea. but atatlatlca ahow 
that pLsutaonle year after year claims 
far mure victims Tbs figures for New 
York and Chicago during th« ¡Mt de
cade supply convincing evidence that 
th« outcry aa to the prevalence of pneu
monia la no alarmist taJs. out la founded 
upon sober facts In tbs first six montna 
of 1904 there ware 42.700 deaths from »11 
cause» in N«w York city, and of thia 
number 1M0 or nearly 20 percent., were 
du« to pneumonia. In 19v2 9 71€person» 
d!«d In New York from pntumt. nla I tie 
total death rate baa risen from lb >
I, 00« In 19oi to 22 23 per 1,000 for the first 
six months of 1904. acute lung affection« 
being mainly resjocalbte for thia in- 
cr«aae In 1900 105,9^1 pgraona dl«d It, 
th« United Atatsa of. t^ieumoola, 10.1^ 
per cent ot all death« '>elng du« to the 
dises•« la th« «am« period the moe- 
tailly from consumption d«ere»a<4 
from 12 28 per eent to 10 99 per cent. 
Compering city with country, the cen
sus of 1900 shows that tbs mortality 
from pneumonia per luO uoo Inhabitable 
of el ties waa 233 1; for rural dtetrtete. 
135.9 From consumption, foe «Hies. 
304 ». for rural districts. 134 1 Tbs mor
tality from pneumonia among negro«« 
was 349 p«r 100.000 and among wtlteq 
1S4 I p«r ltel.iXX). White« ot lor,.gn birth 
are shown to b« much mor« suseeptib.« 
than th e« of native birth. In Chicago 
In 1903 there wer« 4,(39 death« from 
pneumonia, exceeding th« deaths fruei 
consumption by mor« than 1.500. Th« 
pr< »«nt Chicago proprotlon ot pneu
monia deaths to deaths from all causes 
is 13 C per cent ; from consumption. 11 J 
per cent Corresponding figures for New, 
York are 17 per cent for pneumonia and
II. 5 for consumption.

■lew en th* Blue Snow. •*
It was bitter cold In (t>* holy of holies 

ai d the paste pot tracked under Its 
weight ut trueen adtMlseuas* as Editor 
Bui.ay, of the Briu (l&i Tr buoe, 
stamped bls chilly bool» on the pel rifled 
otfioe towel »od with the ft ble effort» 
of hla blua. uawteldy fingers Inscribed 
th* following fond memory; 
ter put* u» la
blue »now in Wisconsin 
suddenly Just •• |t did this year 
•now fell softly and gently, taking the 
blue out of the sky a llh It unill th« « bo e 
ea.'th was covered with blue snow We 
wer* working In • logging camp then 
It was a large camp. »0 big that th« pen
cake griddle was half a mil« long We 
used to tie a aide of bacon to each one 
of the «ookae's feel and 1«< him skate 
ba/k snd forth to grsas« th* griddle 
The batter was mlx«d in a mortar mlx«r 
ai.d sent to us frocen snd baled That 
was a great winter The far« of Nature 
froxe and pe»lfd off. The finger of Time 
was so nun.t/ed with cold that It couldn't 
poli.t with pride It froxe the to* nails 
off the f'xjt of the hlU, and paralytuxl the 
artna of Morpheus Timber split with 
th« frost that winter A teamster was 

.Uing oa a log drawing It to the r.v«r. 
wh< n It exploded with th* «old catching 
a part <X bls «boa pa kin «loth«« a* th* 
crack In the log clewed again. Ths log 
»»• fortunately hollow and he bad no- 
flced as be leaded that It ran ce/wn tbs 
cat,ter ut 1 ha lr«e, au be lit a uutteh and 
tied It to bls whip eracksr and swung 
over. eetUng the pitch on fir« The 
iiu wemsnt of th« team gave it a gr.oi 
draught and th« poor man thawed him
self loose before he got to th« lar.dJng 
place How fortunate that it was a hol
low log."
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Fulls div, 

< 'uuiity.
• Ju»t now It 1« .ii-<|iilrhi^ wij« attention from the fact that three lines of rallwgjr are projet-ting their 

metals tlnth'-r, tin- (ircgon Houttiarn being the n< iri-»i next the Weed ajrgleiu and iastly the Tacoma Eastern 
via The iMll'w and the np|*-r waters of tin- Irruv (Unites river.

5<enery la Most Superb.
• T In- MTm rv il' iig tlie l<l.mnlh v.illey ,unl tlir mountains on lhe dividing line between Oregon mid 

Citllfomia In nu*»t Miporl* un i picturesque in its Swiwt ilkc farms, timber and trout streams, whose brawling 
equal I have net r In ir<l In-fort-. The murmur of the river 1 limiting Its way to the old ocean is fully exem
plified mid the redolent woods are wealthy In the resinous rxlors of the sugar pine and the yellow pine. Tlicae 
Inspire von with in elixir which only tin- unwt mil,lie alchemy of nature can distill aud you seem endowed 
with tlie vigor of yoiilh mid eternal fitnena

"j consider tliew pine forests that ' list on tin- mountain slopes and tabic lands between Thrall and 
Klamath Falla a- al< n- •», I worth) of 1 visit v . different are th-y to the fir forest» of the Northwest. A 
|M(lralrlan or horarnian i-aii with ease exau.iin- or explore their contents.

Wonders of Crater lake.
"Fioin Klamath I ill* dty one i* enalded to pt «peel the gruatesl mom.tain wondwy of all tin- Caaeade 

range < islci I ke I* ,h u iut> ly will, ait a rival. Age» ago a great volcano blew off the top of the moun
tain, hollowed < ut H ■-<■< r4< r and then died out, leaving a great smoking chasm thousands of f'-et deep. 
This gradual'» filled with clear cold water, now 2<h>0 feet, anti t* surrounded by ahnovl pcrpendi''iilar cliffs 
rang lug In ir-iglit fi n *00 to ,,ver 200 > t- l At an rlevatiml of mW) feet tliig shell of a mount.tin Is nearly 
»••v>-n mil'« in'liltnler I lie eh lines are t het I bis peak was higher In air thau the highest peak of the 
lllriv.vl.iv a,. Wlio'aii tell' Certain il is that m thnvoip-- Ixilling caldron now rest* Crater lak-with perfect 
security, the admired of all who have l'*>kcd upon it* waters, the one lake whose future becomes brighter as 
the years roll by.

• Mi .! •<? the trout «(reams n< ar by take their sources from Crater Lake, Ix-ing leakage* filtered through 
the lava and punilc ll»»ur s of the tn lunl.un aid--« For cl.-arii'-s*. purity and mirror-like transparency these 
streams lirv n . . .pi il in th'- world. To all sp rtmn.'ii and tourist» 1 will add. that lhe moat courteous and 
entertaining treatuo nt awail* I liem enroute ( "in Thiall to Kian,.till Falla. The quality of the water and 
porteriioiiM* vtr.ik < annot Im- excelled.

••'lhe li'l- ial govi 11 ii 1 lit has now appti jr:,.toil the sum of *4..">00.000 for irrigation purposes '•ontigimua 
to Klamath tills which will greatly add to the revenues of tlie various railroad* pointed that way."- T 
coma Ledger

Human« Protest, 
money!««« consumptive« 
Ar:tons a criminal wrong to 
upon thorn and a gross out- 

perpe'ratad upon the sommu- 
It Is a no-

ar*

be after *<u»(bar b*-

k
A TUAtilC

he wanted to bnow 
Mf I h • Weekly

!n th*

Kabir*
? see ■ M« |'g
n«t

MEANING OE NAMU,

I

I

I« cow tn fu'l bloom
Kansa» «Tty Journal.

flow the Dy' Worked
Or' lbvt k«nil.*-n you ««»Id a 

Mil« .f hair djv to three w««he M» 
■ s» hvrv »g» n t" » «V

Cksmllt Wa«
Us?

n»rti No. sir 
If •« kvpi «t/s

Horrors of th* fitockyards.
The h rvlrner was Inspecting 

hog killing department
"Zey don't si «ak softly her«." 

Islit. "but icy are all In favor of 
Pig stick " Chicago Tribuí.«

the

he
!•

Msn Behind th« Bill. 
Almkin« I don't «*« how nWef*» aiV

Showing K*rkr<1 lnipeovavnant. 
'"Willie loinkins talad lb hi« fr aah 

» vii year, did be nA?"
"Yea "
"Has h« improv«.! this y«ar?" 
"1 should vay •" l'htv'v« trans- 

'e-red him from ths scrubs to ths r»»- 
j.ars i'isveland I'.ain Iwater.

Hau Ir.ed It
sa.u alile Jtegteald, "what la 
shop?"
vi sb..p my son." *ald thefa- 

laal.v * bucket shop 1* a 
coopevsge establish rneht to

'Tted ”
bucket
"A bue

her. f««lli
mx «tn
ehlrb a n>a. takes a barrel and bring* 
jack th« buns hm« 1>< BilA

— — - -- - —
Reward of Lndurane«. 
ui.vny bitti«* ot th!« will

A
"Ito«

lav« to take?" asked Farmer Gornloa- 
•I

"B«fors you r« eutedT' «aM th« mtd 
clue man

' No. before I get my picture la th« 
japer '- YYasblngUMi Star.
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Fast
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Horses that will please you

n Horses 4
i With of without drivers

Commercial men1 conveyed to all points
SSictc* JSt 
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Busan Is Hebrew a Lily. 
Alma la iatin. the Kindly.
Guy la French the liunier 
Faul la Latin, lhe Small On«.
Job la Hebrew, th« Mourner. 
Marcar»! I» Gruek. the i'ewrl. 
Racltel Is Hebrew the Lamb.
Lionel, l-atln Is s Uttia Lion. 
Ih .h Is Dutch lbw l olly Man. 
Clara la Latin, the Brightons.
K<1 hi n la baxou. lhe ».ou .ucror. 
Glil-etl m haxun Bright a. Gold 
Ja- "L la ll< ui * tlx iiuj i lauter. 
Lu*iu* la LmíIu. I he Shllilliy. Ou«. 
Erueal Is t.iecl., the bcrlous Ou«. 
Deter la of l-alm oiigln, the Hoi k. 
Eunice la Gr>-k the rali V l< lory 
Martin la Laim. th< Mamai Due. 
Florem« is Latin, lhe Blooming on«. 
Leonard. Gennau iiauv* I» l.lonllks 
Huth la Hel'iew. and means Beauty. 
bo¡ hia I» Greek, ano maai.A Wladom. 
Arxuall« Is lAtiu. tlo- iveai.iitul Altar | 
Sarah. Hei r«w nain« Uiea .ai’linci-** 
K<>aH.uoi.d I* Saxon. th< ¡loseot t'race 
Aawlha la a Give* I'M me. the Good Un« 
laaac. a iiebiew uama. tu<wu* laugh

ter.
Meredith Is Celtic, the RoarlnR of the 

Sea
Agne« I* of German origin, th«Chaste 

On«
Mose*, a Hebrew nnm«. means Drawn 

Out
Matthew, a Jewish nam«, signifies A 

GI.L
Caesar, latín nam«, means Hairy 

Man.
Oliver Is of Roman origin, an Olive 

Yre«.
Edith and Ediths *•« Saxon. Hsptfl 

■leas.
Douglas la (laelle signifying Dark 

Gray.
Kugenlaand F.ugenle ar« French. Well 

Born.
Daniel to Hebrew, meaning God Is 

Ji.dg«.
Lucy la the 

Luelua.
Jam«« la of

guiler.
Esther Is a 

Secret.
Roxana

Óawn
Harold, 

origin.
lluldah.

Weas. I , .
Constantino Is I Jit in, signifying th« 

Resolute.
Dorcas Is from th« Greek, signifying a 

Wild Rom. ,
Cat lierin«, a Greek name, mean« th» 

Durr One
Itolnrah Is of Hebrew descent, signi

fying a Bea

feminin« of the Latin

llebrew

Hebrew

1« a

th«

origin, the Ite-

-. i ■ j" . word, meaning

Persian nein«. tS» Dey

Champion, Is ot Saxon

from the Hebrew, mean» a

I-

are wonderfully alike
Mrs Alfred Chapin, of New York. Is be- 

Iteved to own the fln.-at collection of 
black diamonds in the country. Moot of 
Mrs Chapin's sable gems came from 
the province of Bahia. In Brail), and 
nearly all are of exceptional beauty. 
They do not »parkIs like white diamonds 
nor. though opaque, are they a* gloeay 
a* jet, but they have a beauty of their 
own and their rarity gives them addi
tional charm In the night of the enthusi
ast

Mrs. Peary w!(f not accompany her 
husluind ou hl* next trip to the arctic. 
Not that eh« does not wish tn go. for 
sb« I* a hardy traveler, but bv»nn*e 
Lieut Peary Is going tn take so<h man- 
res this time a* he never took before, 
and he does not wleti hts wife to share 
the peril Mr* Peary was a most val- 
uabla menibei of the expedition la « hlch 
ah« took part Htnir s, courageous and 
determined she was willing u, lake hor 
share of privation and danger, refusing 
to accept any odd* because of her sex.

Mme Loubrf mVherof the president 
ot the French republic, who died the 
other day pax*ed away In the bouae in 
Marsanne In w hi< h she waa born, reared 
and married, 
third 
•nd 
lions 
little 
uated 
She had little education and what little 
■he had a qulr^fi .of letter* and the arts 
wa* gained in l.er later life. She never 
visited Paris and the only city ot any 
site In whli h she ever set foot wa* the 
city of Valeiiie. near her home. Not 
even when her son was Installed In the, 
highest oflke In the gift ot the FrencS 
people could she l>« persuaded to desert 
her home

She ■>„ In her ninety- 
year ami a< tlve up almost to the 
AliiiougU her family for genera- 
ha 1 owned the land on which the 
farn.house ’ I-a Terras»« ' Is sit- 

Mme Loubet wgs not wealthy.

SCIENTIFIC SELECTIONS.

I

ment* M Maure! fed a guinea pig with 
>ran. earr>-te and carrot stalk« with 
wo Injections of water each day, when 

the arimal steadily lust weight, but on 
■oetinulng the same diet In smaller 
luantity and witbout water a continu
ous gain was apparent Variations of 
the experiment coutlrmcd the result, 
fried on human subjects, other experi- 
• enters gave a large amount of water 
ally for a month- without Increasing 
v«igbt. and trebling for seven day* the 
vater taken by another man had no ef- 
ect

When
sent to 
Inflicted 
rage Is
nlly to which they ar« ««nt 
orioua fact, declares the Artooaa R.« 

publican, that large numbera of man 
an ] women In the last stages of con
sumption are each year sent to Adtona 
«nd California with tn« delusive hope 
held out to them that they can gat 
well, when nothing can iiiti prolong 
their days Many of them hav» barely 
enough mews to rwacb th'-ir daatitxa- 
tlon. A tho-igh th« pai|«nt. If in a 
hopeless condition, rarely realise« his 
sit latkon. it requires merely an Intelll- 
gence above the line ot stupidity for 
sny doctor to reeognlsu th« facta Nor 
la the average physician Ignorant of 
bl* patient'» financial status. When, 
therefor«, «astern doctors condemn fa- 
lal sufferers to th* besrtbraaklng exile 
among strangers and tn addition send 
them to dte in a strange land without 
money, th* criminal cruelty of the art 
cannot be adequately described. Th* 
coneluaion Is forced upon Ariaona ob
servers that there are «om« doctors In 
the atates who would be mildly pun
ished If they oould be afflicted with 
consumption In tte last stages and then 
lured forth by deleafve advice to die 
thousands of miles from bosne 
loved on«a

and

OLEA NEB HERE AND THERE.

i

i

i
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NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.’ *
f Ito- MU , »1

r Mrs Jane Evans. 7.1 years old and one« 
t Slgve. has Juul graduated with honors, 
from th« t>|i'tn«ntery grade of a night 
school In New Haven. Conn She began 
gtcndlng school last fall, wishing to 
Irgj-n to r-a<l the Bit In and newspapers.

Kva.is was llbt rated by Lincoln s 
eman ^JiaUon proclamation.

ElIxabcHf ptue, daughter and only 
child of Mini' Wlfnnoru Duse, the Ital
ian tragedienne, has catered an Englft-n 
college devoted to th« study of fnrmtnf 
and horticulture. Blenorina Duse Is only 
17’ years old. To her mother's great Joy 
she has shown no deslro for i-tage life; 
her tastes are In fact strongly anti the
ater and she has never even seen Duse 
act In slip» a-si «• however, the two

I

In a mass of meteoric stone Prof. 
Molsau. the celebrated French physicist, 
ha* discovered a number ot diamouds 
of microscopic dimensions but of regu
lar octahedral form and perfect water.

The German Astronomical society of
fer* a prlxe of t.lk'O mark* for the most 
exact calculation of Hie next appearance 
of Halley's comet. The paper may be 
written in English and ner d not be pre
sented until the end of the year lDCIt

It has been discovered 'rcen'iy tbgt 
the slime or residuum from the thermal 
springs at the city ol Baden Baden. Ger
many, contains very powerful radium. 
Prof. H Gertcl .of Wolfeubuttel, Ger
many, says this radium is tv times more 
powerful than that found in the re«ld- 
uuui of cold water springs or in mud 
bath* 
the watt rat West Baden was considered 
worthies* tv the scientific world and 
was discard« I. but It Is now tarefully 
collected and sent to laboratories.

The photographing ot variable glare 
Is one of the uses to which the camera 
has been put with successful results 
during the past few years. Stellar pho
tography. as It is termed, ha* been 
brought to it* higheel point of develop
ment In this country at Harvard, where 
this branch of the art was first taken 
up and the thousands of star pictures 
In the |M>s:»e»'loii ot the university ar« 
In charge of Mrs W P Fleming who 
occupies an ln.|>ortant noi’tion among 
th« astroiionu rs of th® country. Mrs. 
Flstnlng s assistants. 15 Ip number, ar« 
all w men, some of whiUB have mad« 
fine records for thenmelves along aa- 
tronou ical lines

That drinking much water lessen 
weight Instead of increasing It—causing 
one to grow <hln Instead ot fat—laths 
surprising result ot late Fret h experi

I

j

I

The Inventor of the tide table never 
ssw th* mi in hi« life.

A watch taker, to the top of Mont Blanc 
• Hi gain 3C seconds tn 24 hours.

Greater New York ronniimni 1.158.000 
quart* of milk a day, and the people 
never see a cow.

Russia haslarger proportion of blind 
leople than any other country. Two out 

of every 1.000 of her paople.ar« sight lea*
In St. Beterslxirg late hours are the 

rule The principal streets are generally 
crowded at one o'clock In the morning. 
Many of the theaters do not open before 
midnight. ,

Argentina reaches Into She equatorial 
h.>t belt on the north and through tha 
temperate gone or. the south, having 
hus wide range» of temperature Two- 
hlrds of Its people nearly are native 
tailans to the number of almost half a 
itlllon l*ad the foreigners.
Six months behiud time, but still per, 

severing, say» the Ixrndon Express. 
George M. S. hilling, of Pittsburg, who 
is walking around the world In seyen 
1 cars for a £ 1,000 wager, has arrived In 
Liverpool He lefl New Jork in J*y7, 
.wnniless and wearing n te»spapci suit

Black diamonds are found chiefly tn 
he bed of the San Jose river. It was 
there the first of them was discovered In 
1450- a stone of 10.000 carats. which to
day would be worth an onormour sum 
of money, but which «as thrown back 
into the water because the Anders, who 
were digging for white diamonds, had 
no idea of Its value.

In theory thcr« must be lunar tides on 
the great lakes, although they may be 
too small to be (Jeetcted In >>odies of wa
ter so mucij ipcre affected by winds and 
by difftienrcs In baro netrtc pressure 
This latter influence Is so potent that in 
Lake Ml’eK Igr.n It fometlm«« causes dis 
. ••bances resembling tidal waves, when 
the surface of th« water I* othurwiso 
quite calm ___ _ .

Ample Apology.
Pleasing editorial candor 1« discovered 

In th« following eftfact from i Ne
braska weekly newspaper. It al«o Indi
cates aa advanoe In political sincerity 
and regard for pl«dgM "We wish to 
retract the char4« tqade last w««k In 
the Armored Cruls*!1' Lbat Maj Stark- 
wright was never known to keep a prom 
lie. The statement reminded th* gen
tleman that tn a W»*ch during th* >st 
campaign b« promised to kick ua down
stair*. and, coming up to our offic«. ha 
redeemed hl* promise. In fact, Le not 
nnly sicked ps downstairs, but hoisted 
us up h*lf-v.ay bock as well, and w« 
verily believe, had be not run ovt of 
breath that he would hav« kicked ua 
over th« roof. W« rograt having don« 
Major Starkwrlght an lnjuatlc«. and 
cheerfully print thia acknowledgment 
The major 1« a man of his word, pol
ished. and scholarly, and can klek like 
a brindled ox.”

Why ar« not the pension rolls mads 
public? It certainly seems as If there 
*is no dlsvredlt In drawing compensa- 
lon for seryD»« rendered In one's 
•ountry. and. If there are fraudulent 
pensions being drawn, who should and 
who would be quicker to resent the 
'rxud than the man who. rtslwd their 
Ives to save the eounvy? It Is In- 
■omprehensible. say* Hartford
(Conn.) Courant, that there should ba 
the opposition to such a simple busi- 
less proposition as greets the swgg««- 
lon that the lists be made public Thay 
velong to the public and they should 
>e reckoned a roll of honor.

_,.n ■ ’ *
Boffin—What sort of K^k is Pryss- 

I'revioiislv lhe residuum from dust's work, "Domical Opinions of 
Paleontological Man?"

Cynic—OM ot those boots that are 
much easier to write tnau they are to 
read —Ally dloper.

... Modem Chaatarfiald.
"Harker la the moat polite man 1 «ver 

saw."
"How no?*' - o • . ,
"Why, h« actually tip« his hst when 

h« talk* to a girl through the lek phone." 
—Chicago New«.

Before They SUbtled.
"Now, Johnny." said theteacherof ths 

juvenile class, "can you tell me what 
human nature la?"

"Y ea. ma am," replied Johnny. "It's 
people ftyf tb«y get Into society "—Chi
cago News.

▲ Good Think. <
She—How old do you think 1 
He—How old do you say you 
"Why. 11. of court« "
"Well. I think you sre about 

Tonkers Statesman.

I.

am? 
are?

32 ”

- ; .
Senator Depew was greatly hurt In 

Washington recently when the "Seeing 
Washington" automobile went, by hla 
house with Its load of open mouthed 
jnea The man with rhe megepbon* 
pointed out a tree In the senator s Snor- 
iard and told bis (Jock that Mr Depew 
planted It six years ago. Then one on 
(he back seat ro«e In his, mlfht and ot- 
■«red odds that the tree was a chest
nut. — ... - T

Valuable Convictions.
Nobody who Is endowed with a good 

mind and wants to live to his sstlstectluet 
can afford R neglect the acquirement of 
convictions, says Edward 3 Martin, la 
the Metropolitan. What are they? 
They ought to ba opinions based oa 
knowledge and definitely thought out. 
Practically thay come In various ways— 
often by inheritance, or as the result of 
early training; sometimes by aasocla- 
loe. som«UmM from th« automat., 
working of the mind during long part- 
xIs when It Is acquiring knowledge and 
experience. Sometimes, again, eonvlc- 
lons Mem to come suddenly. especially 

religious corn lotions, though thefe H 
usually a long process of preparatory 
.bought behind them, and It Is really 
ruly ths final conclusion that Is <oddee. 
Deep conviction« os any subject dos t 
come ready-made. On« has to work for 
them; to earn them. If they are io bold, 
and to influence conduct, they must be 
planted deep ¿¿g-

A « » »r • • y ?—----------:--------- ---- — — t • T ’ft

The demand of th« pvoplc for "cheap" 
iroducts is th« greatest cJ-i*« of aditl- 
leratlon. says the San FTapcJseo Cbcon- 
cte. * Retailers demand scmsthlng by 
which they can uuttersel^jjiefr cotnpeO- 
torS. and when they .buy adulterate ', 
poods, they know It pvrtuctiy well. The 
lemand. of the rsta'lers makes a da
rn and. fTjO'n the jobbers. » hleh all manw- 
facturers hasten to grant. Doubtiees 
there are mnny manufacturers who ar j 
willing to cheat, but it Is doubtful 
whether th«lr profits ar« greater on 
adulterated goods than on thos« whlcu 
ire purs. At any rate, as manufac
turer*. no more than, whoiesal« or 
•«tail dealers, can afford to be under- 
»ld. all belter« themaelvea..compell*d 
jo cheat, and. A* » rql^ do. cheat

"One of the chief embarrajamenta 
by Which thia country 1» now contTont- 
sd. vt>tiehsaf,ea aa optimist!» contem
porary, teexcesalxe .ricbea. Th» hawks 
and other depositor!*« ar« ov«rB*»w»* 
With, funds, and there to more mocay 
than the people Know how to nse ad-, 
vantageously. It may be somewhat v.v 
equally dlstrtbuKd. to be aur«, but a 
greater or leaser «bar« of it to within 
th« reach c< thoa« who work tor IL". 
This ,*nay aa'olyjrue and. y«< there, 
are a KX.eat, n^aay workers who never 
let • d»y off 3«catu« of funds.

• 5 4—¿-S-'-V:----------
Aa Ohio man wrote to Elnqer Dover, 

secretary, of the republican national 
committee, claiming to have done grasl 
work for Rooaevalt in th« campaign.an<l 
uklng for a job. He said be wpiyld like 
to be "chief curpidorian” of the treas
ury department. Mr. Dover wtote In 
reply: "I regret to Inform you that there 
to abseil position, aa chief evspldoriaa

! of tlv frc»*ury drp-.rtrr.enK »J'hmirh I. 
think there might very well be Unfor
tunately JiAwaver. while .you have 
coined a word 1 cannot cola th« job." 

I
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New York's newest hotel« have a«t aa 
example. In chivalry tn the other rwa- 

.. t taurants which these many years hava 
A prisoner recently confined in Wash- refused to syrv« meala after,six p tn to 

lagton county. Y’ermont, Jail, soon re- s
turned for another term. On being ques
tioned reganllpg hl» anxisty to go hack 
b» said: "Well, you «eq. I liked the 
board, and besides I got Inter ««ted In 
a novel th«y have at the jail and I want
ed to finish It."

I

women without male eacorte J<ntt«te 
nowaday* ^tsr lo women tn «very wny.’ 
They, qav», tuxurlon« dr«a«t,n<-ror>nis 
and ynalfis In a’ten^lanc«. Even the toi
let articles are provided—powd-r ¿nd 
perfume«, «".elling salts, pins, «*«.

I
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Hl« Fee« aa Bvid«ne«* J
"Man aliv»! YV hat's happeued to your 

face-
"Oh. a fellow threw a btyekteof paint 

xt mn, and I'm going to have him ar
rested. 1 m keeping my lac« aa 
dene«."—Smith'» Weekly.

svl-

VoBma*« Wap.
Ph* put her r.ew lust C*«t sway;

Ph* *atd: "It's prqtty gusty,
1 snail noi promar *4« (•-*•< —

My lust vest niistit »• t dusty." 
—Chiesto Tribune

I I 
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r Explained at Last
Jaggles—Since the beginning ot the, 

world there has always been a woman 
at th* bpuoqj of eyerythlng ., ,

Waggle«—That mast ba why »ha, 
woman of today Is etriving so barn *u 
be at th« top —Town Topi«-».

l forgot Htm»«lf.
Mrs Lyon-Hunter—This le our sew, 

placo. oount Th« ton«. I bellev^ |g 
perfect Wllj you not play for us?

Count Peaanttt (xba«nt-mln<1«djy)—, 
Wees plaleurw »Uniora Where 
baodl«’—PresjL
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